Following some complaints from dog owners, STV GESTION SL has completed an exhaustive and thorough
investigation into the fumigations carried out and any possible impact on the health of the animals of the
Resort, and have concluded, without any doubt, that these fumigations cannot be the cause of the effects
produced in some pets.

To reaffirm, we confirm that the products used by STV are fully authorized by European legislation
(Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council, of October 21, 2009) and by
Spanish legislation (Royal Decree 1311/2012, of September 14). In addition, its use strictly follows the
recommendations established by each manufacturer.
We should also state that STV is not the only company that uses these types of products on the Resort, as
there are other companies that carry out treatments (against pests and insects; golf course maintenance).
Furthermore, given the location of the Resort, the existence of surrounding agricultural areas, where the
farmers also use various chemical treatments cannot be ignored.

STV GESTION SL does not have access to information regarding what these products are, how these
products are used (dosage & dilution) etc.

STV GESTION SL does not accept any responsibility and announce that plant treatments and fumigation
tasks on the Resort will continue, thus maintaining LA TORRE landscapes in excellent condition.

STV GESTION SL has recommenced with the programme of maintaining the resort, and we can confirm that
the problem is not being caused by us. We are strictly complying with the guidelines and rules laid down by
Spanish authorities. We also are applying biological means using other insects to fight against the harmful
insects.

STV will inform owners that every time fumigation tasks are carried out, indicative posters will be placed for
the information of the users and that, when applicable, the appropriate measures are adopted for the
animals.

Alfonso Parra
Residential Areas Manager

